
Menu 

te 

Hours: 
Wednesday - Thursday IO - 5:30 

Friday - Saturday IO - 6 
Sunday 11 - 5 

Closed Mondays and Tuesdays 

222 D Street #3 
Davis, CA 956I6 

530-750-2700 
info@tea-list.com 
www.tea-list.com 



Breakfast Scone 
with Devonshire cream and fruit pnsewes 

$5.50 

Granola 
with yogurt and fresh fruit 

$4.95 

Bread Basket 
with butter and fruit pnsewes 

$4.95 

Cup of Fresh Fruit 
$4.95 

Lunch 
Smoked Turkey Sandwich 

with swiss ar prnvolone cheese and pesto 
$8.95 

(add avocado +$100) 

Chicken Salad Sandwich 
with walnuts and gTapes 

$9.95 

Garden Sandwich 
with seasonal vegetables and housemade dressing 

$10.95 

Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich 
with all-natural peanut butter and fruit preserves 

$4.95 

House Salad 
seasonal gTeens and vegetables, dried fruit and nuts sewed with our housemade dressing and a piece of artisan bread 

$8.95 
(add turkey +$195) 

Chicken Salad 
with walnuts and gTapes sewed on a bed of lettuce 

$12.95 

Cheese Plate 
selection of fine cheese sewed with baguette 

$10.95 

Mediterranean Plate 
feta cheese, hummus, a variety of vegetables and freshly baked pita bread 

$12.95 

Shu Shu's Salad 
romaine lettuce, fresh and dried fruits, nuts, avocado, feta cheese, hard boiled egg 

$12.95 



S pecia [ty Drinks 
Matcha Latte 

with milk ar soy milk, sewed cold 
$5.50 

Black Tea Latte 
$5.50 

Rooibos Latte 
$5.50 

Ginger and Honey Infusion 
with fresh lemon ju ice, sewed hot ar cold 

$5.50 

Green Tea Smoothie 
blended with mixed fruit 

$5.50 

Cardamom Green Tea 
sewed hot 

$5.95 

Iced Tea of the Day 
$3.00 

Organic Iced Lemonade 
$2.95 

Tea Service 
Available from 11:30 am - 5 pm 

Afternoon Tea 
with youT choice of tea, 

scone with Devomhin cream and fruit pTeseroe s, 
assarted small tea sandwiches, pastries and fresh fruit 

$19.95 per person 

High Tea 
same as the Afternoon Tea with additional small tea sandwiches (smoked salmon, 

curried chicken salad, cucumbeT mint, ganlen vegetable) and gouTmet French desscrts 
$29.95 per person 

Childrens' Afternoon Tea 
assarted sandwiches and pastries with lemonade ar tea 

$12.95 

Tea Cake or Pastry of the Day 
$5.50 

An 18% service charge will be applied to parties of 5 or more 
A 25% charge will be applied to the listed price when two or more share a single Afternoon/High Tea 

Far Afternoon/High Tea - paTties of 3 ar mare, please make a Teseroation 24 houn in advance 



--------·--Tea List--..-,...._ * denotes a flavored tea 
Black Tea---- cup pot White Tea---- cup pot 
House Black Tea: $3.95 $5.00 Pai Mu Tan $4.50 $7.25 

Chinese Tea: *Organic Rose Melange $5.50 $9.00 

*Lapsang S ouchong $4.00 $6.50 *Organic Peach Blossom $5.50 $9.00 

Shanghai Breakfast $4.00 $6.50 Organic Silver Needle $5.75 $9.75 

Org. Golden Yunnan $4.50 $7.25 
Org. Keemun Mao Feng $4.50 $7.25 Oolong Tea---- cup pot 
Indian/Sri Lankan Tea: Organic Amber Dragon $4.00 $6.50 

OrganicAssam TGFOP $4.50 $7.25 Organic Milk)! Coconut Oolong $4.75 $8.25 

Org. Crylon Single Estate $4.50 $7.25 Org. Iron Goddess of M erry $5.00 $8.50 

Mar'f,ret'.i· Hope Daryeeling $5.50 $9.00 Organic W 191i $5.00 $8.50 

2nd . lush Daryeeling $5.50 $9.00 OrganicJade Oolong $5.50 $9.00 

Blends: Pu-erh Tea---- cup pot 

English Breakfast $4.00 $6.50 Organic Pu-erh Classic $4.50 $7.25 

Peach Apricot (decaf also available) $4.00 $6.50 Org. Ancient Pu-erh Tuo Cha $5.00 $8.50 

Organic Earl Grry $4.50 $6.50 
*Orange Black $4.00 $6.50 Rooibos---- cup pot 

*Cinnamon Black $4.00 $6.50 Provence $3.25 $5.50 
*Organic Lemongrass Black $4.00 $6.50 Organic Rooibos $3.25 $5.50 

*Persian Tea $4.00 $6.50 Earl Grry Rooibos $3.25 $5.50 

*Organic Vanilla Black $4.50 $7.25 Bourbon Street Vanilla $4.00 $6.50 

Organic Jamaica Rooibos $4.00 $6.50 

Green Tea---- cup pot Organic Rooibos Chai $4.00 $6.50 

House Green Tea: $3.95 $5.00 
Chinese Green Tea: Botanicals---- cup pot 

OrganicJade Cloud $4.00 $6.50 Bella Coola $4.00 $6.50 

Org. Dragon Well (Long Jing) $5.50 $9.00 Berry Berry $4.00 $6.50 

Japanese Green Tea: Bonne Nuit $4.00 $6.50 

Genmaicha $4.00 $6.50 Organic 1:!/:f ermint $4.00 $6.50 

Sen cha (decqf) $5.00 $8.50 Organic amomile Medlry $4.00 $6.50 

Organic Gyokuro $5.50 $9.00 Organic Sweet Mint $4.00 $6.50 

Organic S encha $5.50 $9.00 Organic Cinnamon Plum $4.00 $6.50 

Flavored Green Tea: Organic Scarlet $4.00 $6.50 

*Long Island Strawberry $4.00 $6.50 Organic Tangerine Ginger $5.50 $9.00 

*Organic Moroccan Mint $4.00 $6.50 
*Organic Earl Green $4.50 $7.25 Matcha---- bowl $8.00 

*OrganicJasmine Green Tea $4.50 $7.25 Organic Matcha (traditiona~ 
*OrganicJasmine Pearls $6.50 $10.00 

Mate---- cup pot 
Chai---- cup pot Organic Yerba Mate $3.25 $5.50 

Organic Masala Chai $4.75 $8.50 
Artisan Blooming Teas---- pot $7.00 

Coffee--- cup $3.00 

Yo u 111ay e njoy 111ultiple steepings with 111any of o ur teas. Large pots to serve three or 111ore avai lable upon request. 
vVe are available for private events, such as bridal showers, baby showers and other s111all-scale celebrations. Ask us for 111ore details. 
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